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Local News
See Hill & Keeling fur lire Insurance

Neckyukea for sale by the Edwards
Sb Btaciford Lumber Co.

9. Cooper sella Page's Woven Wire
fenco beat fence on earth.

dee W. W. Harria of South Auburn
for Clothing and Dry Goods.

Tin fruit cans for sale by the Ed
wards & Bradford Lumber Co.

Kltuer Humbatigh has been sick for
over a week with a severe aore throat.

For your tin spouting go to the Ed-

wards t Brudtoid Lumber Co. Noma
ha.

The old settlers annual reunion will
be held at Nemaha ou Saturday, Au-

gust 18th.

MIbs Florence Minick went to John
son Monday to visit her sister. Mrs.
Scolleld, a few days.

During the storm early Wednesday
morning lightning struck a tiee near
Walter Hadloek's liouoe.

John Lambert is having an addition
1(5 teet square built tu his house on

the farm south of Nemaha,

Philip Morrison of Oklahoma hflfl

been visiting his brother, Edwin S.
Morrison, for seveial days.

Coming, the famous Davis Vaude
villoOo.j under the big tent. One
night ouly, Saturday. August 18.

Mrs. Derosa of Avery, Iowa, arrived
in Nemaha Thursday morning on a

visit to her sister, Mrs. W. W. Seid.

Miss Marie Hoover came down from
LlncolnsWedneBday to visit her moth-

er and attend the old settlers picnic.

For best assortment of Dry Goods

and Shoes go to the Daylight Store ot
South Auburn; W. W. Harris prop'r.

Robt. L. Keister (started for South
Dakota last Saturday to look at the
country with a View of locating there.

Win. S, Thompson hits bought a

forty acre farm of Frank ahuberl, ly-

ing in the eastern purl of Aspiuwall
pteciuct,

A. V. Fni sou biot ght ua in a speci-

men of the ytuU beau ruesdu) . The
pod measured an inch over two feel.
Who can heat II f

Dr. 1. L. iJ.illi.-mii- , tlirf Stella dentist
will be at Nemaha next Monday, pre-

pared to do all kinda of dental woik.
Olllce at tlie hotel.

Don't miss it. Eeiytliiug new and
up-to-da- The Dums Vaudeville Co.

under the big tent, one night mil),
Saturda), August 18.

,

Mrs. Betsy Corey aim daughter Kate
ot Sutton, sister and niece of Se) incur
Howe, are visiting that gentleman.
They in rived Wednesday.

Miss Paulino Pemhertou of Beatrice,
who has been the guest ot Miss Veva
Claik for about two weeks, is visiting
Brownville f'iends this week.

T, W. Wheeler, who Is now In thu
leal estate business at Kansas City,
oatiM! tu Nemaha Wednesday to visit
hib-- mother, Mrs. Rosina Wheeler.

We are certainly getting plenty ol
lain nusv, and the weather prophets
who predicted a dry summer are
keeping quiet, We had a good rain
Saturday afternoon and night, another
one Sunday night, one Wednesday
morning, and a liulejiaiu Thursday,

Fred G Hawxby came to Nemaha
last Satutday and is making a short
stop at. home He made an address at
the Auburn Chautauqua Saturday aN
ternoon on. the Boer question. It is

tu mured that Fred will be one of the
itision nominees for the legislature
It oin Nemaha county this fall.

Next comes the old settlers reunion
August ISth.

Blank deeds, chattel mortgngea.furm
leases, etc., for sale at this olllce.

Win. Willing, who waa ono of the
beat and moat energetic business men
of Nemaha tlfteon to twenty yeara ago,
was shaking hands with friends hers
Thursday.

Walt for the Davia Vaudeville Co.
10 people, brass band and orchestra,
popular prices at 10 and 2fi cents. It
will bo under the big tent Saturday,
August 18.

Alf 13. Kenton, W. W.Seldand wife.
W. M. Swan, J. L. Ilalth and John
Hawxby, Walt Maxwell and Mr. Ed.
Seld wen to Lincoln Tuesday to at-

tend a big Highlander Held day on
the 16.

On account of a wreck on the B. &
M. Wednesday at Humboldt the pass,
enger trains ran around by the way of
Nemaha that forenoon. Two freight
trains ran into each other. No one
was killed,

The doors to the drug store swelled
so after the rains that they were hard
to open or close, and when Will Keel
ing was locking up to go to dinner
Thursday he broke the large glass in
both doors.

Gilbert & McCandlesa are having the
west half of the room formerly used
for the bank fitted up with shelves and
will use it for their shoe department.
The trout part of the room will be
nsed as an uflice.

Among the notices of licences issued
by County Judge Neal we notice that
of Burt H. Roberts and Miss Nora
Pearl Finch both of Brownville. The
bride has many friends in Nemaha
who extend congratulations.

II. D. Beebe lias been almost on the
sick list for Beveral days but managed
to attend to business until Thursday
morning when he had to give up and
go hack to bed. John White is look
ing after the wants of the customers
in the hardware store and lumber
vaul.

A number of Nemaha republicans
altt tided the republicrn lally and bar
becne at Johnson Wednesday. They
report an enthusiastic time, and listen-
ed to some splendid speeches fiom C.
IT. Dietrich, candidate for governor,
Uol. SavtigH, oindidato lor leutenant
governor, F. N. Prout, candidate lor
rittoineygeneral.CongreMsmnn Burkett,
U. S. District Attorney Summers and
others.

John 1. Dressier has a grape vine
that had most of the Ipaves and young'
grapes knocked oil by the big hall
xtoim in June. Sinea then the vine
has blossomed and now has hunches of
i2 rapes over half gt own from the last
blossoming, while the lirst eiop on the
same vine is beginning to turn. The
'ast b utu: 1 3 are full and the grapes as
good looking as if .they had come out
at the regular time.

We will send The Advertiser for ono
year and tie Farm Journal until Jan.
1st. 1005. for only Si, if paid in ad
vance. This offer applies to both old

and new subscribers.

LADIES, WHY DON'T YOU?

Editor of The Advertiser:
Is there anything at all that we can

say or do to convince ALL your lady
leaderd that we are actually giving
away to every married lady In the
United States wfco writes for it an ele-- .

gant sterling silversplnted Btipar shell
like jewelers sell at 7.1c each? There
is no "catch" about this offer . There
is nothing to pay, nor any requirement
to buy anything in order to secure this
beautiful souvenir gift. It is our way

of advertising Hie merits of Quaker
Valley silverware. A copy of the
Home-Furnishe- r, our own publication
will also be sent tree, Surely this
beautifully sugar shell gift is worth
asking for. Then it sterns to us tnat
we should hear from every married
lady wlio reads your paper. Quaker
Vallav Mfg. Co., Morgan and Harrison
Sts Chicago.

Died at the reajdonco of her aon-.n-- j

law, Mr. Selsi in South Auburn, on
Thursday, August , HUH), after a long i

alckness, Mra. A. W. Jones, aged
eeventythree yeats, one mouth and
twenty-seve- n days.

Hester Cox waa hoin aMudlanapnllB,
lnd., June 12, 1827. She married A.
W. Jones in 1845. Nine chlldion
were born uuto them, three boya and
six girls. Two boya and two girls
with the husband are left to mourn
the loss of a kind, loving mother and
wife.

In 1852 aim joined the Christian
church and was a faithful member of
that denomination until her death.

The funeral was held at the resldenco
of her daughter at 10 a. m. Friday,
August 10th, conducted by Ruv. M.
Dleffenbach. Interment at Sheridan
cemetery. Auburn Post.

The ticket nominated by the repub-

licans last Monday is a good one and a
strong one.

J . W . Armstrong represented Nema-
ha county two years ago in the legis-

lature, and his record was so aatlsfac
tory to his constituents that he was
renominated by a, rouging-- majority.
He has been in business In Auburn for
twenty years and his honesty is con-ceed- ed

by all.
G.N. Tltua only consented to allow

hia name to be used as a candidate
after earnest solicitation from friends
all over the couuty, who believe lie is
the strongest man the republicans
could nominate. He has spent all his
life in Nemaha. For the past ten or
twelve years he has been engaged In
the nursery business and has built up
a largo trade. His integrity and abili-

ty are conceded by all.
M. S. Mclnjnch is one of the rising

young attorneys of Auburn a bfllHant
young man of more than ordinary tal-

ent. He will makenas good a county
attorney hb Nemaha county ever had.

For county commissioner G. T. Dua-ti- n

was the choice of the convention.
Mr. Dustin is a member of the firm of
Dustin & McConnell, liverymen of
Auburn, an old resident, and a man
who will manage the affairs of the
county carefully and judiciously .

The ticket is deserving of the sup-

port of all tepublicans.

That Throbbing Headache

Would quickly leave you, if you used
Dr King's New Life PMh. Thousands of
"lifters have proved their matchless
merit for sick and nervous lumdaches.
They make pure blood and build up
your health. Only SMc. Money back if
not cured. Sold by V W Keeling drug-

gist.

It Helped to Yfiu Battles-Twenty-nin- e

olllcers and men wrote
trom Hie front to say thnt tor scratches,
bruises, cuts, wounds, sore feet and
stiff joints, Buckle.n's Arnica Salve Is

the best in the wot Id. Same for burns,
skin eruptions and piles, tt cts a box.
Cure guai anteed. Sold W W Keeling
druggist.

Burlington Route Through sleeping
cars to San Francisco.

No changes no delays no chance
of missing connections if you go to
California via Burlington Route. The
Burlington runs through sleeping cars
Omaha, Lincoln and Hastings, to Salt
Lake City and San daily.

Dining cars all the way. Library
cars west of Ouden. Finest scenery in
the world.

See nearest Darlington ticket agent
or write J. Francis, G. P. A., Omaha,
Neb.

If you have a baby in the house you
will wish to know the best way to check
any iinu6iial lonsenesw ot me uoweis, oi
diarrhoea so common to small children.
O P M Holliday of Deeming, ml., who
has an eleven month' old child, says:
"Through the months of June and July
our baby was teething and took a run-
ning off of the bowels and siokness of
the stomach. His bowels would move
from live to eight times a day. I had a
bottle of Chambei Iain's Colle, Cholera
anil Diarihoea Kemedy in the house
and gavr him four drops in a teaspoou-fu- l

u wat-- r and he got better at
once." For sale b Kuoling.

-- -s

Attention Republicans
Tho publican dub will be organ

ized oaiuruay night or this week. All
republicans of Nmaha,Aapluwall and
St. Deroln precincts, and from the
south part of London and Brownville
preolncta are requested to meet at the
Minick hall at 8 o'clock. Congressman
Burkett and other candidates will he
present and give a talk. The meeting
will bo open to all, and tho ladles are
Invited to be preseut.

Old Settlers Picnic
Everybody In this part of the couuty

appears to be preparing for tho old
settlers picnic.

Wo have positive assurance from
Congressman Burkett and Hon. G. W. to
Borge that they will bo here.

The present arrangoment Is to have
Mr. Borge apeak In the forenoon and
Mr. Burkett in tho afternoon.

There will be plenty of ratiBlc both
vocal and instrumental. , .

S, II. Avey & Co. have kindly con
settled to donate tho use of a line
Kroeger piano on that day.

The A. O. U, W. band of Peru will
be hero.

If you want to meet all your friends
at one time come to tho picnic.

A Hard Bain.
The hardest rain over experienced In

Nemaha fell Sunday night, beginning
about soven o'clock. From the best
accounts we can jjet at least twelve
inches of water fell. The gauge at the
depot, which registers six inches, was
full and running over at midnight, and
there was lots of rain after that. Mrs.
Rebecca Collins had a straight jar sit-

ting out in the yard that she says she
knows had no water in Sunday, and it
was running ,over Monday mornlmr.
The jar In twelve iucnos deep". E, J.
Maxwell had a half bushell that mens,
tired fourteen inches in depth and it
caught within about an inch and a half
of the top. Numerous others toll
about tho same. The whole town was
Hooded. The culvert across the street
from the corner of the Advertiser of-ll- ce

to the livery stable bursted and
a good Btream of water waa running
all day Monday and Tuesday. Many
small bridges and approaches to bridges
were washed out. Tho wagon road to
Auburn on the township lino was
flooded on each side of the Nemaha
river.as tho river was out of its banks.
The water was almost to the tops of
the fence posts. There was consider
able wind the forepart of the night and
some corn was blown down and other
damage done.

At Ailburn six inches of water fell.
Farther north the rain was lighter, so
the Nemaha did not do much damage.

Coal for threshing machines for sale
by the Edwards & Bradford Lumber
Co.

Prevented a Tragedy,
Timely information given Mrs George

Long of New Straitsvilio, Ohio, saved
two lives. A frightful cough had long
kept her awake every night. Site had
tried many lemediea and doctors bat
steadily grow woibo until urged to try
Dr King's New Discovery. One bottle
wholly cured her; and alio writes, this
marvelous medicine also cured Mr.
Long of a soyeio attack f pneumonia.
Such cures are a positive proof of its
power to cure all throat, chest mid lung
troubles. Only 30c and $1. GuaraiiN
teed. Trial bottles free at Keeling's
drug store.

Stor of a Slave,

To be bound baud and foot for years
by the chains of disease is the worst
form of slavery. George D Williams of
Manchester, Mich., says: "My wife bus
been so helpless foi live years that shy
could not turn over In bed alone. After
using twobottlesof Electric Bitters she
is wonderfully improved and able to do
Iter own work." This supreme remed
for female diseases quickly cures ner-
vousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
headache, backache, fainting and dizzy
spells. It is a goddend to weak, sickly,
riiU'down people. Cure guaranteed.
Oulv 50(j. Sold by W W Kaolin , drug
Kift.

Roqublioan County Convention
The republican county convention

was called to order at 1 1 a, m, Monday
by A. D. G lmore, chairman of the
county central committee, and the call
waa read by the secretary, , U.
Bottsflold.

T. J Orummel was elected tempo-
rary chairman, W. W. Sanders tempo
rary secretary and W. II. Buuslleld iut

secretary.
Ab there were no contests tho lint of

delegates as handed In to the socrctaiy
was adopted.

The temporary organization una
made permanent.

Moved that tho recommendation of
the county central comuiltto relative

proxies bo adopted. Carried. A
recess was taken until 12::)() p. m.

Aftot th recess O. B. Parkei moved
that the chair appoint a committee of
soven to select dolegates to the lloat
convention. T. J. Majors moved to
amend by giving precincts opporlunlt) .

to select delegates according lo their
representation at this convention
The substitute wiib lost AD to 71, and
tho original motion catrled. Tho
chair appointed as such committee t .
B. Parker, J. J. Neal, J. M. Arm-
strong, E. J. Tucker, J. B. Lewis, ,1 .

II. Pohlman, C. P. Barker.
The committee retired and after

some consultation brought in a report
recommending that the precincts se-

lect delegates and making the appor-
tionment, giving one delegate to each
nine dolegates to this convention. The
report waB adopted. The following
delegates wore pnlected: T. J. Mnjorr,
D. C. Cole, J. J. Neal, J. H. Pohlma ,

Fred Keltchol. C B. Parker, Chas. R.
Hacker. W. P. Fieeman, U. C. Boyi ,

IL B Swan. E. D. Berlin. F. I..w
Woodward, Frank Shubert, Win, Bur:
row, .1. W. Meyer.

The following resolution waa then"
adopted :

Be It resolved thnt the delegates- - se

looted by this convention to the sena-

torial convention be instructed to ut--o

all honorable means to secure the nom
nation of Hon. Peter Berlet.

Proceeded lo nominate two repre-
sentatives. J. W. Armstrong. G. N.
Titus, J. W. Lash and J. P. Gilllland
were placed in nomination. The liist
ballot resulted In J. W. Amstrong get
ting 100 votes and J. P. Gilllland 22,
but before the result was announced it
motion was carried to make the nomi-

nation unanimous.
On the next ballot G. N. Titus was

nominated, the vote standing Titus O.'i,

Glllilan 17, Lash 11. His nomination
waa mado unanimous.

Eor county attorney M. S. Mclnlnch
was nominated by acclamation.

The delegates from the second eonv
missioner district agreed on G. T.
Dustin for county commissioner and
the nomination was ratified by tho
convention.

By motion the county central com-

mittee was given power to till any
vacancies that might occur on the
couuty ticket and the senatorial and
lloat representative central committee
was given like power In case of a va-

cancy occurring for the oilice of sena-

tor or float representative.
The convention then adjonned

This Paper Farm Journal
One Year. nearly 5 Years.

PAY UP AND GET BOTH PAPERSF0R

THE PRICE OF ONE.

Wo want to get fiOO now subscribers to
our pnpor, and are going to do it if wo can,
wo therefore continues our arrangement
with tho Farm Journal by which wo can
Hond The Nebraska Advertiser and the Farm
Journal for the remainder of 1 ()() and all of
laol, ljio'J, l)o!l, loot, both fr $1. And

wo make tho sanio offer to all old pubscrib.-- '

ors who will pay all arrearages nnd ouo year'
in advnnce.

You know what our ih, and tho Farm
Journal is a gom practical, progreHsivir- -a

clean, honest, useful paper full of gump-

tion, full sunshine, with un immense circu-

lation among tho best people ovory whore.
YOU OUGHT TO TAKE IT.
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